Healthy Classroom Supply Checklist

Teachers: Use this list for ideas on items parents can donate to best equip their kids and the classroom for a cleaner, healthier and more productive school day. Parents: Help your child’s teacher keep a healthier and more productive classroom by donating some of the items below.

Classroom essentials to request from parents or to donate to your child’s teacher for a cleaner, healthier and happier classroom.

Healthy Classroom Essentials
- tissues
- hand sanitizer
- 3 canisters Clorox® Disinfecting Wipes (one for home and two for donation to your child’s school*)
- liquid hand soap
- healthy snacks, especially those packed with vitamin C

Standard School Supplies
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 roll clear tape
- 1 package construction paper
- 1 package lined paper
- 1 spiral-bound or composition notebook
- pencils
- crayons
- water-based markers
- colored pencils
- pencil case
- backpack
- insulated lunch bag or box

Did you know?
Many teachers spend their own money to buy classroom supplies, including disinfecting wipes. Donate a canister or three, and you can help your child’s teacher reduce the spread of germs, for a cleaner, healthier classroom.*

* Check school policy to confirm that donation of products is acceptable. Adults must deliver any donations themselves; do not give products to children. Store and keep out of the reach of children. Use as directed on hard, nonporous surfaces.